
the ring or
TtiF. SCHOOL HELL

means new bonks
Inewns more wisdom. Ami we. are ull
lead, to supply il. Our assortment
comprises wisdom for Hie little tuts
and for the little tote big sisters and
Li others. We have tukt--n care to ob-

tain u suppl for every one. Most of
the children have be, n in. We're
Wautlhy Cor you.

AT NORTON'S,
Uti l.ackiwauua Ave.

HARD TO GET

Good Oats on this crop.
Ve h.ive as good as any-

body.

BUT- -.
We still have

OLD CLEAN OATS

Higher iu prke but
really cheaper.

THB WBSTQH MILL CO
M

scRiiira:., 0L,.HA?ir. cr33noil:.

THE GtNUIIME

Ek. tL. ibitmU a., B. A CO. Iniorlut-i-i

iu aacli cigar.

CARNEY, BROWN & CO.,
fiU COURT HOUSE SQ.

DR. C. D. S HUMWAY.
Diseases of the Lower Bowel a

Specialty. 308 Washington Ave.,
Opp. Triliune Rulldins.

OFFICE HOURS 9 T012, 2T0S.

ERIE AND WYOMINfJ VALLEY RAIL-

ROAD COMPANY.

lliiiiiiii't iind l.nke Truius Dicuu
tiiiuctl.

Tlie lnke trains on the Erie and Wy-
oming Valley railroad are to be dis-
continued commencing Monday, Sept.
2x. as follows:

Tr-ii- No. 4. leaving Scranton for
lluwley at 8.45 a. m.; train No. 10. leav-
ing Scranton for Lake Ariel at 5.15 p.
rn.: train No's. and 11. leaving
Ariel tor Hera n ton 7.25 a. m. und 6.15
p. m.

Vnniiul Full Kxcuraion.
The great number of people visiting

the metropolis of the Fmpiie Mate tim-
ing the month of October. 1ms resulted
In the New York. Ontario and Western
lallwuy establishing an annual fall ex-

cursion to New York. These excursions
In past years have earned many thou-ra.u-

and this year will be no excep-
tion, as the elegant equipment and
popularity of the line Insures to ull
iuking advantage of the extremely low
rate of one single fare for the round
trip, a most enjoyable time. Trains
will be made up of reclining chair curs
(seats free), Pullman sleepers and .t

day coaches, accompanied by the
Company's experienced excursion ag-en- u;

Tickets will be good going on all
regular trains of Monday, Oct. and
tor return passage up to and Including
.Sdturduy, (let. "I. and they will lie ex-

truded tor an additional live days at a
nominal figure.

Last year it required four (rains to
liansport the Immense throng, and we
have never heard of a, solitary com-pl&il- it

being made.

Watch bavldnw Bros.' unuoiince-ment- s

in all daily papers next week.

Try Jordan's one-hal- f minute Btewa

IP
l)L i.:

The Best and Finest Goods
That Ever Came to

Our Store.

Best Dongola, O
Best Shape, $01Best Fitter
We Ever Sold,
? Wg WARRANT ALL OUR GOODS.

1 s
410 SPRUCE STRREET.

i .

N

-
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EVIDENCE CLOSED

IN fLYNN SUIT

Court Would Not Permit Dr. Westoi to

Tell How Much He Charted.

SUPREME COURT RULED THAT WAY

Attorney Scrags fr tbe Defense
.Moved lor a MonMuil, but Judge

. Auliliald Itefuoed It The Defense
i Thai .Hr. Flyaa Imagine All

Sort of TliiiiKo. While Sutteriug
lioui Hysterical i.atluciuiition.

licfore I'uiiinion pleas court adj'iuraeil
yesterday all the testimony or both
sides in the soil for damages brought
by Mr. Kelieci a Flyiiu and her hus-
band against IM. :! K. Hill, the Al-

bany deiitisi, huh heard, and it will
gi. t Ihe jury today alter the argu-
ment.-, of ultuiueys and the charge of
the coiiii are heaid.

The most important ait of Ihe plaln-- l
ill m testimony was heard Thursday,

when .Mrs. Flynn, her husband and M:
K. i'.. Weston were on the stand. A
few of her neighbors in Minooka were
heard yesterday, and they gave e

ii'e oi her being ill a highly nervous
stale Immediately after April US, IMC;
bet i ire that sh seemed to them to be
possessed of ordinary good lieultn.

I'r. Welon was recalled to the stand
to tell how much he churgeii" for his
Sel Vires ilk attending lo .M IS. Flyilll,
but .lodge An 111. uli I decided not to per-

mit him to tell, as under a recent inl-
ine, ol the Sllplellle court it is lit. I coill-p- .

tent evidence. The purpose uf lilillg-ili- y

il i.nl w as to go tort a i d estimat-liie- ;
the uieasuie of damages.

illoiney Scragg asked for u uoii-sui- l.

but Judge Aichbuld thought that the
Jury should decide whether or not the
plaintiff is entitled to damages. Mr.
Sel hj; l- Iheii moved that the ciiae so
far us Dr. il. K. Hill watt concerned,
be taken from tlie Jury, it not having
been shown that he was connected with
the Albany dental association In 1X92.

The court refused this also.
KOli THI'l DKFKNSK.

For the defendant. lr. N. Y. l.e- -t

wss called to tes'til'v as a medical
He. In. Allen and Dr. Weston ex-

amined Mrs. Flynn ufter the acllon was
brought, and the uilne.--s said lie found
her suffering from liystcriu. He did
not believe that a. plaster of Paris casl
in a woman's mouth from Hi In the
morning' until :i in the afternoon would
bring on hysteria miles he were pre-
disposed lo it or had It In soiiu' form
or another. The three doctors, he said,
came to the conclusion a l that consul-
tation that .Mis. Flynn was arlected
with a. deranged mind and thai she
imagined the things she complained of
as having been subjected to in the
denial chair.

Dr. Allen wast sworn also He was
of the oniuloii when he examined her
thai she had hysteria. He was sub-
jected to a. rigorous
by Attorney Hulslander, and his an-

swers frequently- set judge. Jury and
all present In roars of loughler. In
describing what is the doctor
related the case of a man. who from
reading so much about appendicitis
when that disease tirst became fash-
ionable, imuglned he had It, and he
was so sure he had It that he con-

vinced two reputable physicians of this
town he had it, so that they were mak-
ing ready to perform an operation on
him.

-- Why .liil'nt they, operate?" asked
Mr. Ilulsander

"Because, after they examined him
thoroughly they found there wasn't a
thing the matter with him," replied the
doctor.

KVIDENCE IN RErJKTTA'..
lir. Weston wusi called In rebuttal

and he testitied that at the consulta
tion there was nothing said about Mr.
Flynn being affected with insanity
They agreed that tine had an attack of
hvsteria. In answer to a question by
Judge Aivhbald, he aid he often saw-wors-e

cawes and ones not so bad.
Dr. Hurnett was the next witness, lie

defined hysteria as being of an infinite
variety of phases and the result of. no
organic disease, purely functional. He
did not think It would be possible to
have a plaster of Paris cast In a per-

son's mouth In the upper Jaw from 10

o'clock In the morning until 3 In the
afternoon. The saliva would loosen It.

Dr. Stanley lTlrey, of Yonkers, N. Y.,
was sworn next. He was in charge of
the dental rooms as an assistant to Dr.
Hill when Mrs. Flynn alleges she was
operated upon. He denied that she
wns subjected to any such treatment
as she describes. Dr. Abbey, who was
employed in the rooms then, too, denied
that she was treated aa she alleges.

FOURTH TICKET IN THE FIELD.

Nominated by the People's Parti' ill
a Mas .Meeting.

A fourth county ticket has been
placed in the Held. The latest candi-
dates for public favor were nominated
by the People's party at a mass con-

vention Thursday nisht. The ticket is
as follows: Congress, John Xlupas, M.
D., of Scranton; county commissioners.
Heese W. Davis, of Prlceburg, and
John K. Sickler, of Tonipklnsvllle;
county auditors, John Kai ron. of Prlce-
burg. and Auetirln Williams, of Dun-mor- e.

Legislature First district, tieorge
Goethe, of West Scranton: Second dis-
trict. A. ( Houck. of Scranton; Third
district, James K. Kvcrett. of Pyne;
Fourth district, J. A. I.enon, of t.

The resolutions adopted by the con-
vention endorse the candidacy of Bry-
an und Watson, and among other things
contain the following:

Ui solved, That we favor an uiiieiuliiient
tu our stale constitution providing for Die
adoption of the initiative and referendum
system ill as early n dale as possible, iu be
applied to all national, stale und niiuilelpal
elections.

Resolved, That we do denounce the In-

iquitous sysii-- of bribery mid lutii.iida-tio- n

iluiiug election as lielnt; detrimental
10 the liberty of the citizen.

Kesolvcd. That we are Iu favor of en-
forcing ull labor laws for the benefit of
labor, und especially III the milling sec-
tions, vi.: the. ubollilnu of company
stores, safety iu
lit children under age, and I he seail'inuiuli--

pav bill.
Hescilved, That Iu our judgment the elec-

tion to lie held ill .November next is of
greater importance than any Dial lias
taken pla.'e since the period of Hie civil
war. involving, as il does, nothing less
man the question whether the got'eni-niei- it

is to control the hunks, or Hie hanks
tin- government.

That we most empliatie-ill-
i.1eiiuiine the present plulocrutfc fouii
ol government and we condemn the svs- -
triu 9i hereby ihe wealth of the tuition is
coneeuiruteti in tlie nanus ol Ihe lew to Ihe
detriment of the many; and further, Unit
we are in favor of majority rule on all na-
tional, state and iiiuniciiiul uffairs.

kesolved. That we. the I'eonle's parly
of the couniy of l.avkawuuna, do attlrm
our aiinereiice in Hie two great funda-
mental principles of Hie consti! ill Ion.
namely, civil und religious liRerly, embo-
died hi Hie llrst amendment tu Die consti-
tution.

THE SILVER MEN WON.

Lively Debate at Scranlon Business
College Lyceum.

The regular meeting of Ihe Scranton
Pusltiess College Lyceum was held last
night ut ihe College hall. A lively de.
bale took place on the gold and silver
questions und wan won by the silver
side. The gold side was upheld by
Messrs. Carpenter and Pierce and the
winning silver Bide by 11. A. Smith and
John P. Martin.

After the business purt of the meet-
ing the following Interesting pro-
gramme was rendered and much enjoy-
ed by the members: Select reuding.
Hat tie Brown;, piano selection, Cora
Ualdetuan; recitation, John P Martin;

vocal solo. Mae Browne: declamation,
M. A. t'olllns. The reading of the Ly-
ceum Kevirw by the new editor, H. A.
Smith, was njoyed by all.

BRILLIANT ORGAN RECITAL

;ive hy Prof. Pennington in the Elm
Park 1'hurrk.

In his fourth organ concert last even-
ing at Klin Park church. J. Alfred
Pennington, again proved his mastery
of his instruments. The audience was
large and appreciative. Mr Penning-
ton's programme evinced that he watt
'not bound to any one school or style
since the oomiwsers represented no less
than seven different nationalities. The
opening number was a sonata by Mer-ke- l,

who was one of the greatest com-
posers for the organ. The first and
last movements left ait Impression of
majestic, and at times Impassioned
grandeur, and the calm and serenely
beautiful uduigo was all the more
beautiful by way of contrast.

The 'Swedish Wedding March," with
lis strongly accented rhythms was a
churiiiiiig suggestion of Swedish music
and Swedish country life. The "Pas-
torale" bv tiuilniunt, was, as its name
indicates. In a peaceful pastoral vein
and suggested browsing herds and
shepherds' pipes. The "Slumber Song"
by Manser, was a delicious little mor-cea- u

and carried one back lo child-
hood's days. The "Havotte" by Martin,
good old Padie Martini, who lived more
than a century and a half ago, was as
quaint and comical as if it represented
to iiiucteenlh century eyes a sturdy
peasant yoeman dancing wllh "hys
lailye on the greeiie." The "Marche
Ponllllcule" of Is one of the
best works of that style and the
"(rand Churns in D" of (liiilinunt, was
the most dlthcull work of the evening
and suggested in its brilliancy and
marked rhythm a glittering' pageant of
aimed warriors.

Mr. Pennington was assisted by Miss
Carolyn Wolf, of the Kim Park quar-
tet if, who has been in Scrautoli but a
few months. Miss Wolf bus a fresh
soprano voice with a large compass.
Her upper notes are extremely clear,
und she singe without apparent effort.
Miss Woir rendered in
ma ciier (.Saul's "These are They" and
"Abide With Me" by Reed.

Y. M. C. A.'S NEW COMMITTEE.

Oi'ifuuifd Lust Keiiiiig''oiupof d
of ellltuowu Young Men.

A meeting for the organization of 't
reception committee was held ut the
Young Men's I'hrist'ali association last
evening. A delectable supper was
served by Caterer Himley at 7. 11

o'clock.
At the close of supper Secretary F.

W. l'eaisall, of the railroad depart-
ment, gave a brief address and C!cn-er- ul

Secretary Mnhy outlined the
duties of tlie reception committee and
the following men were appointed:
John II. Brooks, Theodore Fuller, Al-

fred riuthelns!, D. L. Fickus, Joseph
Holes, James Hlulr, jr., Leon Colvtn.
llforge D. Wihle. D. A. Fox. Clifford
Jennings. John Kemp, Lorin Tresslar,
D. J. Phillips, George Schroedei',
Charles Veziard, Charles Van Nort, D.
L. Wilson, W. U. Whitman. Kulph K
Weeks. Harvey Wilbur, Dr. W. A.
.uchnian. VY. H. Cranford, M. M.

Baird.
The following gentlemen were ap-

pointed a committee to nominate a
permanent chairman for the reception
committee and to report at the tirst
regular meeting: J. 11. Brooks, Charles
Van Nort and Attorney D. L. Fickus.
The regular meetings of the commit-
tee will be held on the second Monday
of each month.

HORSE AND CARRIAQE STOLEN.

I'on Couuorii Arretted for the Crime
but Discharged.

One of the guests at a wedding on
the South Side last Wednesday night
was P. J. McDonald, who drove there
wllh a horse and single carriage.
While he was within attending the fes-
tivities, two men drove oft with his
turnout and nothing since lias been
heard of It.

He heard yesterday that Con Connors
a young man living In the Twentieth
ward, was one of the parties implicated
in the stealing. He had him arrested
but at the hearing before Alderman
Millar Connors proved that he was
home and in bed at the time the turn-
out was stolen, and was consequently
discharged.

JENNINGS IS MAdTcHAIRMAN.

Democratic Candidates Make l' the
List of County Committeemen.

Messrs. Merrltield, Burke, Demuth,
Coslello and O'Boyle, the Democratic
county candidates, together with T. J.
Jennings, chairman of the convention,
met n the otlice of Attorney D. J.
:teedy, !n the Commonwealth building,
last night and competed the make-u- p

of Hip county committee.
T. J. Jennings was selected as chair-

man and D. J. Keedy as secretary.
1 hey declined to make public the list
of commit Icemen hs all who have been
si lected have not as yet signified tlulr
willing! ess to act.

To Cure a Cold in One liny.
Take laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money if it
fails to cure. 25 cents.

Something new will be announced by
tlie lirm of Davldow Bros., ill Lack'a.
ave.

Jordan's b'kw't cakes, sausage 10l

LAMP

OPENING
TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY,

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY,

Sept. 29, 30. Oct. 1 aid Z

All are invited. Those
who have attended our pre-

vious openings need no sec-

ond invitation. To those
who have never attended we

say COME, as it is a rare
treat.

You Are Welcome.

CHINA HALL,
MILL All & PECK.

134 Wyoming Ave.
"Walk in aqd look &rouuL"

AT KARLSRUHE

Ex'SierlH Robioaoa't Sumner Home

tbe Sceae of a Pleasaat Gatheriaf.

SECOND ANNUAL EVENT OF THE UND

Brought Together a Large Number of
Jtepreseatatire Scrantouianf An
Interesting Fishing Contest and aa
Exciting Quoit Match"Tboe M ho
Won Prlesftaucr's Baud Accoui

i

panied the Party.

"Cottage Karlsruhe" at Lake Henry,
the summer home of Charles
Robinson, was decked out 111 holiday
attire yesterday. A large American
flag waved about the wharf In front
of the cottage, flags peeped out here
und there between the trees and on the
front of the cottage there was a gen-
erous supply of the sturs and stripes.
The occasion of the display was Mr.
Kohliison's second annual "Outing and
Fishing Party" to his friends and It Is
needless to say that the latter thor-
oughly enjoyed 11.

The party left this city ut S.45 yes-
terday morning In special cars at-
tached to tlie Kiie and Wyoming Val-
ley train. Those who went to the lake
were: Mayor James (J. Bailey, Coun-
ty Treasurer Charles Schudt.

Charles Koblnson, John
J. Fahey, T. J. Jennings, Dr. Fineberg,
Peter Zlegler, K. J. Fish, Andrew War-ma- n,

A. K. Could, P. J. Conway, Sid-
ney Krodbent, Carl MoKinney. Churles
Speicher. John Uaffney, Stephen Feii-lie- r,

Victor Koch, William Pierce, Fred
Durr, W. W. Ross, Dr. P. V. (Junsler,
C. O. Wegmaii, C. J. Weichel, I'Jinil
Welchel, W. J. Weichel, K. J. Walsh,
Frank B. Ward. Charles Hlnsdell, M.
J. Hoiau, Philip Schnell, Otto Schroe-de- r,

J, J. Thomas, Adam Speicher,
Curtis, Fred Speis, Dr. Buriistein,

John Scoll, James Callahan. K. J.
Beamish, J. K. Kern, James O'Connor,
J. F. Mitchell, H. F. Ferber, Frank
Dwyer and William Craig. Bandmas-
ter Kobert Bauer and twenty-liv- e of his
musicians accompanied the party and
played several selections oil the way to
Maplewood.

MAHCIl TO KAKI.SKl'HK.
Arriving there a procession was form-

ed with the bund In tlie lead and the
march to "Karlsruhe" began. The
mule was along a wooded toad und
after a ten minutes wulk the collage
was discerned among the trees. It Is
a most Inviting budding with wide
piazzas and a general air of rest ful-
ness and comfort, overcoats were laid
away and cool yachting caps, supplied
by the host, took the place of the usual
street hats and everybody settled down
to a thorough enjoyment of the day.

Some of the mor enthusiastic tlsh-erm-

almost Instantly had fish poles
in their hands und were trying to lure
the pickerel and perch from their wat-
ery haunts, A fishing competition was
on the programme for tlie afternoon
and when John C.aft'ney pulled a twenty-i-

nch pickerel from the water an or-
der wan given to stop tlshing until the
hour for the contest had arrived. The

feared that (iaffney. Fred
Durr and Charley Weginan would play
such havoc with the fish that the

would have to be aban-
doned.

1'ntil noon the visitors amused them-
selves in various ways about the
grounds and in listening to the superb
concert given by Bauer and his men on
the piazza of the cottage. Selections
on the mandolin and guitars were also
played by Peter Sheppard, Kdward
Curtis and W. W. Boss.

ROBINSON WAS HAPPY.
At 12.30 an excellent dinner was serv-

ed and at its conclusion Mr. Koblnson
bi'ielly addressed his guests. He told
them he was glad to have them with
him and hoped they would all derive
as much enjoyment out of the day's
outing as he would In having them to
entertain. Short addresses " by Mayor
Bailey und Judge Ounster. who came
over from Lake Ariel to Join the party,
followed and then Mayor Bailey pro-
posed three cheers for Mr. Koblnson,
which were given with a will.

After the dinner the party was
in front of the cottage and

then the Ashing and quoit pitching con-
tests were called. The judges were:
Fishing, H. O. Silkman, Judge F. W.
Ounster and Carl McKlnney; quoits.

Fahey, C. O. Wegman and
James O'Connor.

The first prize In the quoit pl'ching
contest was awarded to County Treas-
urer Schadt and R. J. Beamish. It
was a large, live ram. elaborately dec-
orated with ribbons. The pecond priK',
a young pig, went to Frark Robling
and H. R. Ferber. Fied Durr and John
Oaftney wen the fti at pr z? ftp b.lntj
the best fishermen. It was a young
lamb, bedecked In hnlidny attire. Th"
second prize, a young pig, went to
Oeorge Orambs, of Bauer's band, and
the third, a rooster, to James O'Con-
nor.

MORR ARRIVALS.
Late In the aflernnon the party was

reinforced by the arrival of another
large party from Scranton. A banquet
served at 6.H0 was the crowning event
of the duy's fes.ivltles.

Mayor Bailey was chosen toast mast

er, and addresses were made by a num-
ber of the guests. At 9.35 lust night
the sheriff and his guests arrived in
the city.

They declared the second annual out-
ing a success.

ENROLLMENT IS LARGE.

Nearly 500 Pupils Will F.nter the
High School Monday Morning.

Nearly D00 pupils will enter the new
high school, Monday morning. It is
estimated that fully one hundred of
these will enter the business depart-
ment.

The sessions will begin at 8.43 o'clock
a. m. and continue until 1.30 p. m.. With
a twenty minutes intermission for
lunch. Principal Phillips has assigned
the rooms so that the younger pupils
will have the lower floor. The large
room on Ihe second floor of the east
wing will be alloted to tho business de-
partment.

The chemical laboratory, apparatus
and lecture rooms will be in the three
room immediately above this. The
three corresponding rooms In the west
wing will be used for the physical lab-
oratory, apparatus ml lecture rooms.

Yesterday the building was crowded
from morning till night with visitors.

It will pay everybody to 'watch all
daily papers and see the announce-
ments of Davldow Bros.

Jordan's butter cukes and coffee, 10c.

WEDNESDAY,
IHl'KSMAY

AND FRIDAY,

Sept. 30, Oct. 1 and 2, at
MRS. HUMPHREY BRADLEY'S,

106 Adsnu Avenue. Opp. Court rluusc.

rum mrawio

A talk about the yellow lag. Today we adopt an idea that we expect
will help us ell gotids and help you find tbe special bargains uround the
store. We have had printed a goodly lot of large yellow tags to go only un
goods that have been reduced in price. Iu other words, wherever yon see a
yellow tag you may be certain the article has been reduced in price and is a
sure bargain. In fact, we intend that "Look Tor th- - yellow tap" shall be
the watchword of the bargain seeker.

Todap is tbe tirst day we use them, and we've used rather mure of
thetu than we iuteuded, but we are determined they shall be well introduced
and honestly used. To introduce the tag we've made a slaughter of tbe prices
iu tbe Silverware department. The reason we chose tbe Silverware Depart-
ment is that the large pieces of silverware have uot beeu selliug as well as
they ought. That means that the stock has staid on the shelves longer than
it ought. It means that we've had td clean it oftcuer than we ought, and con-

sequently the "brand new" look Is gone from some pieces. It doesn't hurt
them a particle as to wearing quality: it doesn't hurt them a particle as far
as the buyer is concerned, but it makes it rather hard for us rather bard
for the seller. But we think we know a way to sell them and today we try
it. The cut is a gicat oue, averaging over one-bai- t, and cost has cut no fig'
lire in the figure cutting. All the goods are good quality, triple and quadru-
ple plate, fully warranted as to wear. Here's some of the items with new
aud old prices side by side, as they are on tbe yellow tag :

Cake Baskets
If there's a home in Scraoton that's

after this sale it's not
our fa ti 1. All quadruple plate and
band engraved.

Former price, 12.69; price now, 9Sc.
Former price, $2.73; price now, $1.23.
Former price, $3.25; price now, $1.4S.
Former price, :l.r0: price now, l.:m.
Former price, $4.(K); price now, $2.(XI.
Former price, $4. IK); price now, $2. (10.

Former price, $6.90; price now, $1.90.
(Look for the yellow tag.)

Butter Dishes
A better butter dish buying oppor-

tunity you've never seen. If the old
dish is looking shabby now's the time
to replace it

Former price, $l.!ii: price now, !9c.
Former price, $;.!H; price now, $1.9a.
Former price, $5.SU: price now, $2.90.

(Look for the yellow tag.)

Berry Dishes.
Handsome dishes in quadruple

plated stands.
Former price, $2.23; price now, $1.23.
Former price, $3.90; price now, $2.90.
Former price, $il.90; price now, $3.90.
Former price, $7.30; price now, $4.90.

(Look for the yellow tag.)

100 75c
- -

59c
A

Hill -
v-

-

12 1-- 2C

- 5c
4c- -

- 4c

If
TRIBUTE-SATURD- AY

ENTERTAINED

REXFORD'S
Sensational

' make an tneandeseent eleetrle I

light cast a shadow. Will really '.

I give more light than three oM
, them tocethsr, and do It with ,
' half the gas you now consume.

THE GAS CI.
I2U IN. W ashington Ave

School of Music, 520 Spruce SL

Mrs.
Voice Training, Solo Singiug.

Ernest
Violin, l'iano, 'Cello ensemble. Both

teachers at celebrated Scharweoka
New York. Also other

competent teachers engaged. Mr. Thiele
is the successor to the late

HERR

Why let your home and builness be destroy-
ed through strong drink er morphia, whan

on can ba enrad in four waaks at the Esalay
natituta, 7S M adlaon aTenna Scraatoa, Pa,

The Cur Will Baar

Castors at less than cost to close.
Lots ot people using castors yet, and
such as want them can get them now
for almost nothing.

Former price, $2.00; price now, 98c,
Former price, $2.30; price now, $1.25.
Former price, $3.60; price now, $l.li.
Former price, $4.51?; price now, $1.75.
Former price, $5.0; price now, $2.4S.
Former price. $ii.l; price now, $2.90.

(Look for the yellow tag.)

Tea Sets
Four piece tea sets at about what the
teapot alone is worth. All good plate
and fully warranted really too good-I- s

h a lot to go at the price.
Former price, $8.75; price now, $4.73.

Former price, $10.00; price now, $5.90.
Former price. $12.00; price now, $11.50.

Former price, $15.00; price now, $6.90.
(Look for the yellow tag.)

Pickle
Quadruple plate, fancy glass pickle

holder and pickle tong. all complete.

Former price, $1.90; price now, 9Sc.
Former price, $2,63; price now, $1.25.
Former price, $3.10; price now, $1.90.

(Look for the yellow tag.)

Our west window is full of wonders in the Silver line.
Those enumerated are not halt that go for half price in to-

day's yellow
Look for the Yellow Tag.

Avenue.

Quilts.
All Linen Crash, 54c
25c Fine Linen Table Cloths,

Atlantic Muslin, lengths, S4c
Bleached Muslin, 5c

Canton Flannel,

Seersucker Ginghams,

Indigo Blue Print,

Apron Ginghams,

415, 417 Lackawanna

VJelsbach
LIGHT

APPLIANCE

THIELE

Katharine Thiele,

Thiele,

KOPFF.

THE CURE

lavaatlfattea.

Silver Selling.

Castors

Castors.

BARG

tagging.

Rexford's,
303 Lackawanna

IvlONDAV
Honeycomb

short

fC

V1EARS

Conservatory,

KEELEY

THE GOOD

CO

il

FOR BOYS.

All Sizes,

All Styles,

All Prices.

Bring us your boy and let
us fit hiui out in one of our
uice, strong, durable and

stylish suits.

VMWC
, .

eI-- -

Clothiers,

Look Them Over.

However, critically. Try tflem on,

whatever your size or shape. Put

them to any test, however exacting,

and you will conclude, as hundreds of

others have, that we handle the popu-

lar clothing of tbe city and every-

body buys at the same price.

Ill UI1LU!
4:6 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

We Have
On Hand

THE BEST STOCK
IN THE C1TV . .,

Also the Newest.
Also the Cheapest
Also the Largest.

Porcelain, Onyx, Etc
Silver Novelties In Infinite Variety,

Latest Importations.

Jewelry, Watches. Diamonds.

fl. E. ROGERS,
Jeweler and

Watchmaker. 215 LUCaaWaDDa AVi

AT POPULAR PRICES. -- '

N,
Pa..

WE INVITE YOUR ATTENTION

TO OUR

FALL STOCK OF

BEST

Avenue, Scranton,

ftltelfurriisheia

HAGE
,1

1
a a a


